
One hour gentle massage technique which has the ability to clear the mind
and soothe the body. This treatment is combination of stretching,
acupressure and traditional Balinese massage technique, focus on creating a
sense of overall relaxation rather that eliminating muscular aches.

Shiatsu Massage

Manicure & Pedicure
One and half hours hot stone therapy is technically termed as basic
theraphy, using heated stones and chilled stones to affect a chemical release
within the human body. The placing of the stones is followed by holistic
massage for deeper and intense result.

Relaxing Package

Massage candle are a special new kind of candles which have various uses.
They generally work as a candle, massage oil, and moisturizing lotion all in
one. Massage candles have natural ingridients made from pure essentials
oils, are organic and offer an absolute aromatheraphy experiences.

The relaxing the foot bath continue with one hour Balinese massage and one
hour facial treatment for your complete relaxing of body and mind.

Royal Honeymoon Package

Start with aroma foot wash, this combination of foot reflexology and
traditional foot relaxation in balinese massage technique able to stimulate
the blood circulation and relaxation.

One and half hours treatment package, combining one hour massage and scrub
treatment to refresh and eliminate the dead skins.

Sweet Honeymoon Package

One hour traditional Chinese technique focusing in pressure with thumbs,
hands, elbows, knees, or feet which applied to pressure points on the body.
This form of massage also focuses on rotating and streching limbs, joints
and pressure points or meridians.

a beautiful treatment with 90 minutes of full body massages with scrub for a
total relaxation.

a romantic treatment with one hour candle massage and continue with one hour
traditional facial treatment.

Healthy glow skin treatment. First enjoy the relaxing body massage combines of
pure virgin coconut oil and natural green tea scrub to healthy glow, refresh
soothe the skin and moisturized.

One and half hours simple hand or feet care, included in this treatment is
moisture replenishing hand massage, cuticle maintenance, file, buffs and
speciality polish of your choice.

Coffee Scrub

Smoothing and obscure skin treatment. First enjoy the relaxing body massage
combines of coffee scrub, pure virgin coconut oil which help to exfoliates and
reduce the look cellulite.

Green Tea Scrub

Candle Massage

Hot Stone Massage

One hour traditional relaxing massage with medium-firm massage
treatment uses long strokes, kneading and Balinese massage techniques to
simulate blood circulation and to soothe aching muscles.

Foot Massage

Head and Shoulder Massage

Relaxation Experiences in Ubud

Jati Spa, we draw on the benefits of range of Asian and European massage techniques which ca be tailored to your personal wellness needs.
Allow our theraphist to help you select the appropriate massage therapy and oils to suit your condition.

Skin Nourishing Package

Facial

One hour of skin care treatments for the face, including steam, exfoliation,
extraction, creams, lotions, facial masks, peels and massage for miracle face skin.

30 minutes treatment will help to relieve stress and tension in the neck and
shoulder area

Jati Signature Massage

One hour combination massage of Swedish massage, reflexology massage
and hot stone therapy. This combination technique is for re-energizing and
rejuvenating body, mind and spirit.

Aromatheraphy Massage

Traditional Balinese Massage


